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AT COST
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

Hardware, Crockery and Tinware
Paints. Oils, Windows and Doura.

Vehicles and Implements
AT REDUCED PRICES

Gome in and take advantage
of the Middle Man's Profit.

J. J. TUPKER, Burns, Oregon.

BIGGS STOCK FARM
One mile north of Burns

1 am breeding Standard Bred Horses and I'oland Chioa
Hogs. My breeding stock is of the best both as to breeding
and individually. My young stock are for sale at reoaonabh
prices at all times. I guarantee every animal sold to be

as represented. I have young pigs for sale that will l

ready far delivery in August and September

SPECIAL OFFERS.
No. 1. One 2 year old stallion by Deuler 2:2W Han
he by Cupid 2:18 (a full brother to Sidney Dillon si,-- ,

Of Lou Dillon 1:58J.) He is fit to race or head any stud.
Fast, but you can see him trot at any time ai the Fair
Grounds, and then see his speed. Good size, style and ac-
tion,

No. 2. filly well bred her Dam being bv Qw
Wilkes 2:15i Very stylish good action and will make a
choice Driver or Brood mare.

No. 3. One Parker Sow will weigh between JiKi fl
lbs and due to farrow in August by my Registered Boar
Harney Ideal, 49278.

All the above are in good condition and Nos. 1 .fc fl ready
for use and will be priced right if taken soon.

No. 4. One saddle horse, a little old but servieonhi,
sound, and will make a good pack horse and a fair saddler
(heap.

No. ii. A pony filly, gentle to ride or drive
nice for child or small person. Also cheap.

J. W. BIGGS, Burns, Oregon.
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Will Stand the Season of 1908 at the
Fair Grounds, Burns, Oreg.

I'UtMIMISS, No. 4l.5V, i,.,, i iinlin A hand high,
by nialil,.. AlboH Mi lobt
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TIZRMS: $15, $20, $25
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lnr. call address
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. I). HAUE-Y- . Bums),

A Complete Line of Everything:
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
OUR SPECIAL FEATURE

Stationery, Ihimt Leuther Qooda, Books, Jew-
elry, Fountxiin Pens. Novelties. Tobacco, I'ipes

Home Supplies of all Kinds
CXTTT DRTJG- - STOES.

H. M. HOR ION,
..,w

Burn

v--

BAGEY, PBNWK1 I JACK801
DRY GOODS, FURNISHINGS, SHOliS, HATS AND CAPS

Fruit. Vegetables, Sett Drinks. Confec-
tioner, Cigars and Tobacco.

mmita 8t- - Burns, Orejon

laaiaisasaiaMei

Oregon.
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GREEN RIVER WHISKEY

Th.hliiktiy Without a Headache
This Celebrated Matt lias bcvii used lor tlie past
50 years in tlu I Hospitals, Army and Navy, on
eeaant of its purity. rUga raoaeaaeaaae by u

leadinur hyOkltM OW lamih ue as a left ami Mm
ulant.

For sale by only one dealer in each town
THE BURNS .iO.EL BAR SOLE AGENT

HENRY RIC IARDSON, Proprietor

WINES, LJQlfORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection
Courteous MfjQOMifllg Bar Tendera

EVERYTHING F1RST-CLAS- S )K(), IN
Centralis Located and Connected with Hotel Hunts

ummmummimumtj,;. .jj..u;i:;i:j:......, j..ii4mj,;Ui uumnmm

The OVERLAND HOTEL
Burns, Oregon

Afford the Best Accommodations,
to be hud in Harney County

CI.EHN ROOMS, CLEHN LINNKfl, PAullTflBuH VICTUALS
The patroiuwc- - of ull jruest under the old n,eupeciully nylicited.

ISates pox d-ar- , ji.25Jamei, A. Fanning, Manager.
tllllltttot...... f" HMMHnuiMtiittttiiitimMur4iiiMMttiMii.t
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Nearest Sawmill to Burnt.

Lumber Yard in Burt

THE ANDERSON
K. J. McKINNON, I

1 ne old favorite Family Motel v. here
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Feed Barn in Conntf
SOUTH BURNS. OREQO Near
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